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Glucose is the main energy substrate for neurons, however, at certain conditions, *e.g*. in starvation, these cells could also use ketone bodies (Izumi et al., 1998; Fedorovich and Waseem, 2018). Furthermore, neurons *in vivo* would rather utilize lactate than glucose according to the astrocyte-neuron lactate shuttle hypothesis. Glucose is taken up by astrocytes which metabolize it into lactate. Lactate is then transported to neurons where it undergoes oxidation in mitochondria (Pellerin and Magistretti, 2012). Monocarboxylates are metabolized directly in Krebs cycle in mitochondria, therefore, they can be considered as non-glycolytic energy substrates. Transition to non-glycolytic energy substrates could remodel neuron functions. The ketogenic diet is based on this approach and may be used to treat clinical conditions (Gano et al., 2014).

The ketogenic diet is actually a biochemical model of fasting. It includes replacing carbohydrates by fats in daily meal. Synthesis of ketone bodies begins once glycogen stores have depleted in the liver. The term 'ketone bodies' is historical rather than exact chemical name. β-Hydroxybutirate, acetoacetate and acetone belong to ketone bodies. β-Hydroxybutirate and acetoacetate can be metabolized in mitochondria but not acetone. Interestingly, acetone possesses an anticonvulsive activity at certain conditions (Gasior et al., 2007; McNally and Hartman, 2012). Mechanism of acetone anticonvulsive properties is unknown (Gasior et al., 2007). Furthermore, in the case of ketogenic diet, the level of acetone in the brain appeared to be lower than in experiments where antiepileptic action was demonstrated (McNally and Hartman, 2012). The main ketone body is β-hydroxybutirate. Its concentration reaches 5--6 mM during starvation (Achanta and Rae, 2017). It is reported that in the case of ketogenic diet β-hydroxybutirate plasma level could be about 4--5 mM (Neal et al., 2009). It is suggested that 4--6 mM of β-hydroxybutirate could be considered as neuroprotective.

The ketogenic diet is used in clinic primarily for treatment of epilepsy (Stafstrom and Rho, 2012; Gano et al., 2014). Furthermore different studies have shown it could be advantageous in several neurodegenerative diseases, for instance, Alzheimer\'s disease, Parkinson\'s disease, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (Stafstrom and Rho, 2012). Application of the ketogenic diet to treat tumors and reverse cognitive decline in aging seems to be very promising option (Woolf et al., 2016).

The mechanism of neuroprotective action of ketogenic diet is not very clear. It is shown that ketone bodies influence neurons at three different levels (Fedorovich and Waseem, 2018).

1\) Bioenergetics and metabolic level. Ketone bodies can serve as more (Holmgren et al., 2010) or less effective energy substrates compared to glucose. Inhibition of endocytosis in rat brain synaptosomes after glucose replacement by β-hydroxybutirate in incubation medium is the example of less effective energy substrate (Hrynevich et al., 2016). In addition, it is worth noting that glycolysis is bypassed in monocarboxylate-fueled neurons and consequently adenosine triphosphate (ATP) microdomains, which are generated by glycolytic enzymes, are dissipated. Ketone bodies can also influence a balance between glutamate and γ-aminbutiric acid (GABA) synthesis. This leads to excessive accumulation of GABA in central nervous system and prevalence of inhibitory synaptic transmission (Gano et al., 2014).

2\) Signaling level. Recently it was shown that a ketone body can function as a ligand for G-protein linked receptor hydroxyl-carboxylic acid (HCA)2 (Blad et al., 2012). Ketogenic diet is able to inhibit activation of microglial cells, promotes a neuroprotective phenotype in microglia and decreases interleukin level that provides anti-inflammatory action in brain (Yang and Cheng, 2010; Ghosh et al., 2018). At least partially, these effects are mediated by HCA2 located in microglial cells (Ghosh et al., 2018). HCA2 belongs to G-protein linked receptors which decrease cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) level (Blad et al., 2012), however, how they regulate microglial cells is still unknown in details.

3\) Epigenetic level. Epigenetic mechanisms provide an adaptive layer of control in the regulation of gene expression that enables an organism to adjust to a changing environment (Stephens et al., 2013). Epigenetic regulation is functionally relevant changes in the genome that do not involve a change in a nucleotide sequence. Examples of mechanisms leading to such changes are DNA methylation and histone modification. β-Hydroxybutirate similarly to butyrate is an inhibitor of histone deacetylase. Inhibition of histone deacetylase leads to the changes in histones folding and increase in synthesis of antioxidants enzymes (Shimazu et al., 2013).

Finally, neuroprotective properties of the ketogenic diet might be explained by rather indirect effect at the whole organism level than direct action on neurons. Changes in microbiome during ketogenic diet followed by involvement of gut-brain axis which has recently been demonstrated can be taken as an example (Olson et al., 2018). Authors showed that the gut microbiota is altered by the ketogenic diet and required for protection against several kinds of seizures. Antibiotics blocked this effect. Furthermore, anticonvulsive strains of microbes can be transferred from one animal to others (Olson et al., 2018).

In summary, there is no single target for the ketogenic diet. It is suggested that different targets or group of targets, which interact with each other, are involved depending on a disease.

Ketone bodies are transported through blood brain barrier and neuronal plasma membrane by monocarboxylate transporters (MCT). The expression of MCT in rats is variable increasing during starvation or in a ketogenic diet and decreasing with age (Leino et al., 1999; Vannucci and Simpson, 2003). This is explained by the fact that suckling is actually a certain type of natural ketogenic diet because a suckling rodent consumes 'high fat' maternal milk. Age dependency of MCT expression underlies the efficacy of clinical application of ketogenic diet in childhood epilepsy compared to adults.

The classical ketogenic diet is 4:1 diet. This means combining 4 parts of fats with 1 part of carbohydrates and proteins in food. However, other modifications of ketogenic diet exist as well.

Middle chain triglyceride diet. In this diet, daily meal is enriched by middle chain triglyceride. Generally there are derivatives of coconut oil. It is believed that middle chain fatty acids are more effective precursors for ketone bodies compared to other lipids. Moreover, middle chain fatty acids may have intrinsic anticonvulsive properties.

In modified Atkins diet, the significant part of calories comes not only from fats. Proteins are also significant contributors.

The low-glycemic index treatment is based on sophisticated calculation of glycemic index for different kinds of meal. While it is generally based on restriction of carbohydrates in daily meal similarly to the ketogenic diet.

Intermittent fasting. This treatment is most similar to the main principle of the ketogenic diet-based fasting. This type of therapy includes days when individuals do not consume any food. Human body starts to use fats from own deposits with the following ketosis (Gano et al., 2014).
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Ketone bodies are not always neuroprotective. Sometimes they can be toxic for the brain. Ketoacidosis which is a very dangerous complication of diabetes mellitus can be taken as an example.

Insulin deficit leads to the significant increase in glucagon plasma concentration. Glucagon is an antagonist of insulin. Glucose synthesis from glycogen by gluconeogenesis in liver significantly increases when insulin is unable to inhibit glucagon effects. At the same time, utilization of glucose by liver, muscles and adipose tissue decreases. Ultimately, these processes result in hyperglycemia. Hyperglycemia is further progressed due to activity of other hormones having antagonistic action to insulin. They include cortisol, epinephrine, somatotropin.

Insulin deficit accelerates protein catabolism. Amino acids formed in this process can also contribute to gluconeogenesis in liver resulting in deterioration of hyperglycemia severity. The massive breakdown of lipids in adipose tissue caused by insulin deficit leads to the strong increase in free fatty acid plasma levels. About 80% of energy is produced by free fatty acid oxidation in the case of insulin deficit. This in turn leads to accumulation of ketone bodies which are products of free fatty acid degradation. Their accumulation is significantly faster than utilization and/or renal elimination. This process results in elevation in ketone bodies plasma levels up to 20--25 mM (Adrogué et al., 1982; Kanikarla-Marie and Jain, 2016; Achanta and Rae, 2017). Buffer capacity of kidneys declines causing metabolic acidosis. Lastly, patients with diabetic ketoacidosis have blood glucose levels in the range between 11 and 55 mM (the normal range is between 4 and 6.1), with arterial pH ranging between 7.35 and 7.20. Diabetic ketoacidosis could lead to coma and death if acute drop in ketone body plasma levels has not been controlled (Kanikarla-Marie and Jain, 2016).

Alcoholism can also induce pathological ketoacidosis (McGuire et al., 2006). There are at least three reasons for excessive accumulation of ketone bodies in the case of this disease.

\- First, acetoacetate and β-hydroxybutirate can be synthesized from acetaldehyde which is ethanol metabolite.

\- Alcoholism leads to diabetes mellitus-like hormonal disturbance. Decreasing insulin synthesis and rising glucagon concentration lead to ketone bodies accumulation by mechanism which is similar to diabetic ketoacidosis.

\- Patients typically receive calories mainly from alcohol in the case of chronic alcoholism. This causes malnutrition, decrease in carbohydrates intake and depletion of glycogen stores. Long-lasting consumption of alcohol at the advanced stage of disease could lead to a state similar to that during the extreme ketogenic diet.

Ketone body plasma levels can reach 15 mM in the case of alcoholic ketoacidosis. Unlike diabetic ketoacidosis, a decrease in plasma pH is not always detectable. Even alkaline shift has sometimes been observed (McGuire et al., 2006).

The most fascinating question is why ketoacidosis might induce coma? Whether this is explained by events at tissue level or high levels of ketone bodies directly affect neurons?

Ketogenic Diet *versus* Ketoacidosis: Neuroprotection *versus* Neurotoxicity {#sec1-3}
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It is still unclear which condition, ketosis or acidosis, is the most damaging for brain cells. Actually, ketoacidosis does not produce very pronounced acidification. In contrast, in certain types of brain ischemia pH~out~ can drop to 5.5 units, for instance, in brain ischemia accompanied by hyperglycemia. Shift of pH in ketoacidosis is far away from neuronal death threshold. Furthermore, this value apparently does not reach the threshold for opening acid-sensitive ion channels, which are able to induce calcium-dependent neuronal damage. Previously we have demonstrated that acidic shift of pH~out~ by several tenths of a unit, but not pH~in~, leads to mitochondria depolarization and oxidative stress in synaptosomes (Pekun et al., 2013). These effects could potentially result in neurodegenerative changes, however, they unlikely could lead to coma. Therefore, high levels of ketone bodies would likely have neurotoxic properties.

Advancements in out knowledge of how low and intermediate concentrations of ketone bodies influences neurons has helped to develop the concept of neuroprotective ketosis. However, this problem is far away from to be completely resolved. Our knowledge regarding effect of high ketone body levels which occurs during ketoacidosis are still very limited. Therefore, the exact mechanism of how neuroprotective properties of ketone bodies reverse to neurotoxic is yet to be established (**Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** and **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Scheme of difference between the ketogenic diet and ketoacidosis.](NRR-13-2060-g001){#F1}

![Three levels of ketone bodies influence on neurons.\
There are metabolic (1), signaling (2) and epigenetic (3) levels. Ketone bodies able to modulate mitochondria (1), activate G-protein linked receptor hydroxyl-carboxylic acid 2 and inhibit histone deacetylase (3).](NRR-13-2060-g002){#F2}
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